
        Flavors of South Tyrol

Smoked local speck platter with horseradish
 € 16.50

Local and alpine cheeses with fruit mustard
                                                   € 18,50

               Cold Starters
  
  Local beef carpaccio served with Parmesan cheese     
                                 € 18,50

Beef filet tartare topped                                € 22,50

with toasted baguette croutons  

 Venison tartar on pear carpaccio                    € 22,50

with toasted Baguette croutons 
                                        

     Smoked alpine saiblin with butter and bread croutons
                                €  21,50  

    Top-quality salmon marinated by us with horseradish    
butter and bread croutons                                € 19,50 



 
                   Warm Starters  
 
                   Onion soup with cheese croutons                
                                                         € 14,50

          Pasta and bean soup with parmesan flakes 
                                       € 14,50

              Risotto with radicchio di Treviso igp
                           and crispy speck           € 17,50

                            

                             hay harvesting on our farms 



       Steak House            
(all dishes are served with vegetables and baked potatoes)

       Turkey breast                                    €  18.50

    Duck breast refined with honey and orange  € 24,00

         Veal sirloin (fine cut of the loin)           €  28,00        

       Lamp chop (grazed all year round)      € 30,00         

       Beef Steak     ( tasty and succulent)      € 32,00    

        Top-quality tenderloin                          € 36,00  

            (First choice lean and tender beef fillet)                

   

 ...and for two people…
    Chateaubriand (the fine cut of the fillet)      € 78.00

      Rib eye steak (maturation on the bon)          € 76,00

 Speciality of the house      (for 4 people)      € 128.00



Vegetarian dishes

     Cheese selection grilled with flanbèed fruit € 18.50

     Grilled vegetables with “Tomino” chees           € 18.50

     Grilled radicchio with balsamic vinegar
                       and pine nuts                         € 12,00

     Lettuce variation with tomatoes                    € 6.50

                                                                   
how the land was worked on our farms

 in the Dolomites 



                Desserts
Homemade lemon sorbet “alla veneziana”

€  7,00

Hot raspberries with vanilla ice cream
€  7.50

Pineapple carpaccio with Maraschino
and vanilla ice cream

€  9,00

Panna cotta with aniseed, blueberries
and caramelized pears

€  9,00

Chocolate mousse with a blend of different
types of cocoa,classic recipe  

€  9.50

Tasting of homemade orange semifreddo
 and chocolate mousse

  €  9.50

bread and cover charge € 2.50
in case of need we use frozen products
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